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Bonzo, the Bad Boy of
the Yellowstone Park
Bears Spurns Nursing
Bottler—Seeks Wilds

Bonzo, the bad boy of the bears
is free again, among the trees.
and several Yellowstone park
rangers, nursing scratches and
bites, are easily as glad that Bonzo
Is free as Bonzo is.

Bonzo, a captivating ball of black
bear fur, was captured by rangers
near the Grand Canyon of the-Yel-
lowstone some days ago, and he im-
mediately embarked upon a career of
ferocity which within 24 hours earned
him the title of the wildest bear cub
ever caught in the park.
He was no more than knee high

to the proverbial grasshopper, butevery inch of him was full of steelspring and red pepper. Bonze had atemper. Bonzo had claws; Bonzoalso had teeth. He used them all on
everything human that came withinhis reach.

Ordinarily a bear cub becomesgentle as Mary's little lamb after a
couple of applications of the feedingbottle where it will do the mostgood. But not Bonzo. The feedingbottle he scorned as a device of civili-
zation; he rejected the wiles of rberangers and tried with all his mi.rbt
to bite the hands that fed him.

His favorite taunt was to pretmda ranger was a tree, and climb him.This entailed considerable damageto the ranger and his uniform, sothat Bonzo was put upon the endof a stout chain, and was confinedin the old army guardhouse at Mam-moth Hot Springs.

Here he looked pathetically smalland forlorn, in the middle of a bigroom with heavily barred windows.But Bonzo's temper and manners
continued atrocious; jail did notbreak his spirit.

At last the rangers decided to putBonzo in the "baby zoo" near thebuffalo corral,. Six or seven ofthem tried to herd Bonzo into awooden box. But he wouldn't herd.It was necessary finally to "rope'him around his fat middle and derrickhim into tho box, he protesting withall his might at every stage of theproceeding.

So Bonzo went to the zoo. Butnot to stay. The call of the wildwas too much. Bonzo promptlybroke his chain and vamoused. No-body knows where he went. And,to tell the truth, nobody very muchcares. Some day, years hence, Bonzomay be a king of the Yellowstone
bears, if he doesn't get killed in ascrap in the meantime. For he cer-tainly has the disposition which fore-casts for him either dominence or
destruction.
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NAM OT NOW 1EARS°9 STORMING SCENES
HJW Helena received its name

has never been definitely as-
certained. Records show

that it was officially baptized Hel-
ena or St. Helena at a meeting held
in the cabin of George J. Wood,
October 30, 1864, or September 24,
1864.
One account describes the gather-

ing as a light-hearted affair at
which such mirth-provoking titles
as Pumpkinville, Squashtown,
Tomahawk and Tomah were sug-
gested along with St. Helena.
Eventually the choice simmered
down to Tomah and St. Helena,
which, the account says, was pro-
posed by John Sommerville, one of
the original discoverers. The com-
promise Helena was eventually
adopted.
The acctunt of the naming of the

city as given by Thomas E. Cooper
of Grafton, North Dakota, follows:
"Thomas Cowan, from Georgia,

in 1864 had a sluice, and was min-
ing in Last Chance. On Septem-
ber 24, 1864, Mr. Cooper and com-
pany of prospectors and Captain
Wood 'built a cabin where the
heart of the city now is. A meet-
ing was called to organize the min-
ing district and John Sommerville
was chosen chairman and Thomas
E. Cooper t ecretary.. The ques-
tion of naming the town came up
and there being a great diversity
of opinion as to the name the town
should bear, and not being able to
agree, the chairman, Sommerville.
got up and stated that her belonged
'to the best country in the world,
and liveed in the best state in that
'country, and in the best county
(Scott) of that state, and in the
best town (Helena) in that county.
and by the eternal this town shall
bear that name.'"
Other accounts generally credit

Mr. Sommerville with suggesting
the name, some saying that "it
meant a place far in the interior
of the country." That the namers
had in mind Napolean and St.
Helena is possible.

Courtesy The Helena Record-Herald
Fourth of July, at Helena, in 1873. The scene is south on Main street. This was s'rx months beforethe big fire. First comes the band and then the fire department. The picture, now in the state historical li-brary, belonged to the late J. U. Sanders.

David Hilger, state historian,
says he has learned from the sta
historical society of Minnesota, Mr.
Sommerville's home state, that
there was a town called Helena,
in Scott county, giving credence to
the story of Mr. Cooper.
The name Last Chance gu!,:ti v
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adopted at the first meeting held
here July 20, 1864, when laws and
regulations relative to the rights
and limitations of prospectors were
formulated. The name appropri-
ately expresses the conclusion
reached by the four original set-
settlers who had made unsuccessful
explorations of the surrounding
country.
Attempts to charter the city of

Helena failed in 1868 and execu-
tive approval was not granted until
April 4, 1881, when an election was
held and John Kenna became t te
first mayor. At this same election
R. C. Wallace was named treasurer.
Joseph Davis, police magistrate
and John Horsky, August Foller.
Henry Klein, C.. L. Vawter, Chris-
tian Kenck, W. H. Gebauer, Au-
gust Weisenhorn, Anton Holter,
John R. Sanford and John H.
Ming, alarmen.
At the first meeting of the coun-

cil, April 14, 1881, A. M. Holter
was named chairman and Cornelius

I
Hair Pants Become Popular Attire

With The Youngsters of The
British Isles.

importance were settled by town
meetings. One such gathering was
held in February, 1867, when the
value of gold dust, which at that
time varied so much that great
dissatisfaction existed. As a result
the value of dust known as first
quality mill retort was defkitely
fixed at $16 an ounce; Silver Bow
dust, $16, and clean gulch gold dust
free from rock and impurities, $18.
From such meetings sprang the

Board of Trade which was organ-
ized in 1877 at a time when all the
country cast of the Rocky moun-
tains was plunged in the miseries
which the panic entailed.
The first meting was held No-

vember 17, 1877. H. M. Parchen
was named president, C. W. Can-
non, vice president; George W.
Fox, treasurer, and Major Robert
C. Walker, secretary. The first
important business transacted by
the board was the adoption of a
resolution protesting against the
heavy tax imposed by the govern-
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Pasyne's hotel, which stood on the site now occupied by thefederal building and its grounds at Helena. An ice cream place ad-joins the hotel and next to this is a photographer's tent. Mrs. Paynestill lives in Helena, her home being on Getchell street.

Hedges city cleric. The first police
man, William McCormick, was also
selected at this meeting along with
James Hummel as night watch-
man.

The First Justice
The first man to receive a com-

mission as justice of the peace in
Helena was Esquire Orison Miles
in 1865. 'Squire Miles used to hold
court in the cabin where he lived,
cooked and slept, and many a cele-
brated case of those early booming
times came under his judicial cog-
nizance.
The first formal trial uncle,tre-

squire was over the jumping of a
town lot. Neither the law nor evi-
dence was very clear in those days.
and while the magistrate was grop-
ing around in a legal haze the liti-
gants got together and gave the
property in dispute to the lawyers
who sold it, and divided the pro-
ceeds. It was the squire who per-
formed the first marriage ce:-eniony
in Helena, joining a runaway
couple from the Boulder valley,
May 4, 1865.

13eforee the organization of the
city of Helena questions of ca

hair pants are rapidly becom-
ing more popular with -Vie im-
pressionable youth of Britain tban
cricket bats, according 0 Interna-
tional News reports reCently re-
ceived.
Instead of learning to sing "Rule

Brittania!" the carefreee lads of
England are chanting:
"One foot in the stirrup, one hand

on the horn—
I'm the best cowpuncher that ever
was born."
And, it's all because a bunch of

cowboys an d'cowgiris from the "greatopen spaces" of the United States and
Canada journeyed to England to
stage a rodeo at the British Empire
exhibition at Wembley. Headed by
"Tex" Austin, a six-foot-four cow-boy, with high boots and a hat al-
most halt the size of the state of
Texas, the headliners of many of thefrontier celebrations of western Am-
erica, gave staid old England a ten-
day thrill that the young folks, at
least, never will forget.

Heretofore, it has always been the
consuming desire of the youth of
England to run away to sea. Since
"Tex" Austin and his brave band
have performed at Wembley, how-
ever, all the adventurous lads want
to run away to Texas, or Montana or
Wyoming and be cowboys.

Harassed fathers are being im-
portuned to buy lariats, silver spurs,
sombreros, "chaps," Mexican sad-
dles and all the other fanciful ac-
coutrements of the cowboy. "Tex"
started something that will not be
finished until the would-be cowboys
of the present grow up to be fathers
of a later generation.

The Montana bronco riders fared
well in the rodeo held in London,
according to word received at Ismay.
Montana, recently. The winners in
the finals %ere Howard Tegeiand
who was first and Bob.Askins fourth.
Besides this, Bob won many first
prizes in the day money that was of-
fered both in saddle and bareback
riding. The purse won by Tegeland
in the finals was $1,500 and by Bob
Asians $500. This does not include
the day prizes which ran into big
money.

"DAN" DELONG DIES WHILE
CRANKING HIS MACHINE

Ma E. DeLong, familiarly known
as "Dan" DeLong, and a resident of
the Thompson Falls community, was
found dead recently on the road be-
side his car, which had stalled on
the Noon road. The machine was
blocked with stones, and authorities
believe DeLong had been cranking
the car and the exertion was too
much for him and he dropped right
there. Although there was no sign
of foul play, a coroner's jury was
called and a verdict of death from
heart failure rendered.

the first stroke of 10 o'clock that
morning the marshal of the day
gave the command to march for-
ward and in a moment the whole
cavalcade, reeaching far tbove the
head of Main to Bridge street, was
in motion to the stirring strains of
patriotic music.
In the line of march wes the

fire department, gloriously arrayed
in colors and in decorations, dig-
nitaries of the city, territory and
nation, borne in the finest vehicles
of that era and floats representing
civic and religious enterpri:e in the
city.
Marching to the depot they be-

held the grandest spectacle in the
history of Last Chance gulch, the
departure from Helena of the
first bullion train, carrying a mil-
lion of pounds of silver bullion
from Montana's mines.
The train was composed of 36

new box cars bearing large colored
placards, inscribed:
"N. P. R. R.-1,000,000 pounds

Gregory bullion from Helenz,. M.
T."
As the two ponderous engines,

gaily decorated with bunting
steamed away with their richly
laden cars, cannons boomed over
the shrill whistle of mines and en-
gines-and the shouting of the en-
thusiastic crowd and the strains
of the band.
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ment for timber or wood cut in the
territory.
Records of the board show that

it was instrumental in promoting
road construction to Butte, in sur-
veying and mapping surrounding
country, in establishing news com-
munication with the outside world,
in bettering mail service and vari-
ous other public enterprises.
The telegraph first gave Helena

communion with the world in Sep-
tember, 1867.
The greatest day in the history of

this city was July 4, 1883. The
people were called to celebrate the
national birthday, to welcome the
first regular train to enter the city
and to witness the departure of the
first bullion train over the Nor-
thern 'Pacific railroad.

Preparations made fo, celebrat-
ing the occasion were elaborate.
The procession was formed at the
upper end of Main street unler
the direction of Chief Marshal
Thomas P. Fuller and his aides.
City Marshal Deegan and his po-
lice, mounted and in uniform, and
the Helena Silver Comet hand.
headed the column


